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Anotier little fe]J_ n C:-'n·-= O'lt , ~ ·l:.oocl. t:.p on 1:ie hind lo;-~s, and (~nnced 

oxc iteclly und.cr t::,· :nut . He f'i:i.f.lly <..!''Ught hold of t:.o nut, but it v;as 

a little too hi~h fo~ bl~ . At th~t no c~t onG of us ra10ed tl£ strin;; 

a ·d he 'was lifted clear of the i:~rournl , hanr;inr-; upside do-:m ·nth his 

feet clutchi~1r; tht:> nut . li'c-r the scc,ond. tine r-. nut had been c henec1 off 

and carried n7ay . 
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YTe then test•2d the chipmunks to tho limit . We t.ied a nut on a 

strinr; , hung it high above the c;rcund on a tent _rope fastened to u tree , 

2.~d :-rn .. ited t:J see what would hanpen . A chipr.mnk soon appeared, ~azed at 

the nut , and decldcC:. that h.e could not r:;e t :'.!. y, by j u.:-2pine; . He immedia tr~ly 

ran up the tree n.nd ccinc cra:1ling nlonf~ the roue . ·.nn~t would he do now? 

The ~ut hang dan~lin~ on the ntrin~ helo? hiG, out of reach . He didn ' t 

wait lonr-; . He cl id what Rnyone wou1.d d'."l. He reached flown, pu1 led t·1at nut 

un h:::i,nd ov,~r hand , cnr1 s'.lt, :m hts ticJ1t-rone a111t ate :tt. The chipmunks 

had outwitted us at evf;ry trick . 



BAXTER'S BORROWED PUP. 

by 

?hoebe Ftnley. 

The afterglow of the evening brightened the broad fields 

of snow that lay spread like royal robes at the feet of Mt. Rainier. 

Majestic and oalm, sh~)lifted her white head aloft, now rosy with 

the sunset light. A wisp of cloud floated above. 

"Look!" ca.me a startled exclamation. 

Two boys had just emerged from a thick grove of firs and 

stood w~tohing in uJ.'e the sight in front of them. Ben and Prank 

were spending some of their summer vacation around ::lr. Ilainier. 

'.they were on the tracks of the mount ain goat and the ptarmigan, 

that elusivea:rd :ra1e snow grouse that dwells somawhare in the lofty 

crags and snow fielde above where they were stand.in.g. They were 

just l:>~h1w the crest of hazama .ddee wnich led 011 up the slope . of 

the mountai r1. 
"Let's move ~l •)ng. We can't let that mountai:a. mesmerize 

us. We've got,to e$t on to old Baxter's cabin, and the dark's 

coming down on us now,n broke in Frank. 

cabin was just d1soernable in tha dusk. 

coming. 

Around the band the sturdy 

The old hunter saw them 

nnow goes it. boys'C' Jiu.u a hard day•fl! 

"Not very, but it took wost of the day to hike up here," 

answered Ben, throwing down his kn&psack. 

uWhere di . you get this Fido.?" asked Frank, a.a he n_otioea 

a little black and white pup at Baxter's heels. He's no good for 

wild oats. 
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".lo," answered the hunter , "but he' s good to keep my feet 

warm of nights. Some peopl e brought him in here a.nd f ound they 

couldn't travel around t he par k with him, so I borrowed him f or a 

week or two . The cougar and bobcat s are getting soaroe up here. 

I've been here four summer s now~ and the deer and other g~e a re 

plentiful under proteation. 

"Seen any mountain goats in this r egion late ly? 'T a ske d Ben. 

0 There' s mighty f ew' mountain goats been seen around here i n 

t he l ast few s ummers.. 11'00· many tourists . The goats stay farther 
~ 

baok out of sight. There ' s a band over in Van Tr ump Par k; If you fi..t· 
/~ -

want t o climb for • em" ho returned. "But you had beyter go after & •it 

your grouse first . · They're right . up.there by Sluiakin Falls above 

t he :ridge.n 

"Sl ui skin Falls? .ileculiEi-I' name, but it sounds appxopriate. " 

mused Beu. 

nhaven' t you eve:r heard the legend of Mt. Hainie:rr1 Baxter 

s eemed surprised. 

'11fo." 8:llS\~e:red the Qthel'. 

"Well , the legend goes this way. Moosmooa, the elk divinity. 
-had told tho redman that on top of Tahoma, o:r liainier as i t is now 

called, there was a hidden t r easure , a . e;r~a.t store of ''Eia.qua.11 or 

she 11 money. But it would be certain death fo:r W1.yone to try to 

r each the summit . The stor ms that raged on the mountain-top, the 

changing l iehta and shadows, the crashing of ice c r evasses, and the 

crumbling of r ock cliffs str uck the I ndian with fear and superstition , 

so that he heeded the adv"ice of U:oosmoos and never tried to reach the 

top . . When Sluigkin. the Indian guide, found that Stevens and Van 

T.:rump. the :first white men to reach the t op. we r e going to t:ry the 



~ asoent. he was worried and very much afraid. He refused to go further 

foot of the mountain and made ·an eloquent plea." 

"Bm, she looks calm enough now," returned Ben, as he gazed 

the peaceful white dome. 

1he snow gl~stened under the ewi the nert morning as the boya 

left Baxter's cabin. Pete, the useless little pup, sniffed eagerly 

at their boots. He finally trotted off behind the old hunter, who 

accompanied the boys a littl~ way up the ridge. stiff climb up 

the steep slope brought them to the top of a low hill. Patohea were 

washed bare of snow here and there, and in these plaoes the lovlieat 

pink and white heather grew in masses. creeping up for comfort oloae 

to small groves of firs. 

which they had ascended. 

They looked baok into the little valley 

Between the patches of firs in the bare 

places, the avalanche lilies flowed over the rolling mounds like 

flocks of fairies. It was tha garden of the gods, rightly called 

Paradise VRlley. 

"ell, here' a where leave you, boys,"called old Baxter. 

as he turaed off aoross lliaqually Glacier to invsetiga~e the killing 

of · goats and deer by cougars in the high, wooded region beyond. 

· "Watoh your step for crevasses a.ud snow bridges, bnt worst of all, 

look out for falling ioe and rooks. one of the greatest dangers of 

mount&1nser1ng. Keep straight on up the ridge and have an aye out 

for 7our birds and you'll got them. I'll meet you here this after- · 

noon." 

Bsfora the boys had gone far. Ben exclaimed "He:re ooxAGa 

that pup! Go on baok d !l~d your master! ' he sooldad. 

The dog stopped, but begged with his eyes till .Frank said 

"Let the little fellow aome. He won't do any ha.rm." 
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Gl'adually they passed from a region of luxtriant growth 
into a different and treeless zone. They climbed steadily up 
through flattened and twisted pines. lupines, low heather. and other 
small plants that were dwarfed in their ceaseless fight with snow 
and blasting winds. Ahead of them stretched a belt of era.gs and 

I 

hanging ~ocks with the last evidence of plant life clinging in the 
more sheltered spots. and the snow sweeping away at their feet. 
Ralf way up the medial moraine between Cowlitz and !Hsqually Glaciers, 
they paused to rest. Turning to look around, they stood spellbound . 
at the picture spread out before them. Seemingly near at hand, shone 
the clear outlines of ·1rt. lio9d. Ada.ms and St. Helens, and in the dim 
distance other snowcaps peepeu. out of the rolling sea of forest-clad 

11 Look what's right in front of us!'' · exclaimed F:rank. . 
The jagged, saw-toothei Tatooshes rose directly before them 

;x:;. like the great backbone of a medieval monster. but with their tips 
clad in glistening ermine. They waxe the most ferocious looking 
mountains the boys had over seen. 

11 Come over here and 'take a look!'f called ~en. 

Off to their right, and bel?w them, they gazed fascinated 
into th,e erevasses that out Uke gigantic knife wounds f d.l' into the 
depths of the ioe. But they were not near enough to feel the awful-
ness of thB chasms of lHsqmilly Glacier. 

A beating of wings! A swift form shot past! 
"A ptarmif!an!n shouted Ben. "Keep your eye on her. See 

that overhanging lellge of rocks oovered with snow? 

that direction! Come on!" 

She ma.de in 

The boys made- their way across the snow fields toward the 
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rooks. Cautiously at first. th&y picked their way around, looking 
into the ledges and crannies. For over an hour they searched, with 

Pete sniffing here and there. Not a thing stirred. The silence 

was pro~ound. On a small space at the foot of a crag, they sat 
down on the gravelly ground to watch. This was their only aha.nae • 

Something glittered at Frank's ~eat. It winked. He stared at it. 
"Ben!n he said ln a hushed voice, 11 Don't move, but look 

down bEtyond my feet! A bird is sitting on a -nest!" 

The mother ptarmigan was sitting calmly on her naat on the 
ground, cuddled close to the ledge of rook. She didn't move a 
feather, but her bright eyes blinked once in a while. 

alight movement, the ground and the rocks we?e empty. 

Without that 

"No wonder we couldn't find that nest," whispered Ben. 
"The bird is just the brown, speckled oolor of the ground. lt looke 

all a.like. 

"Yee," said ¥:rank. "and in \>Jinter time, they say she is pure 
white so you oan' t see har when she walks on the snow' fields. 
proteoted all the year around. 

She's 

Ben and Frank moved around car~ully a little distance away. 
They made no quick· motions. but began to snap their cameras at nothing 
in partioular, pretenuing they did not know a ptarmigan was within 

a mile. 

11 1 wondeY if the lady on the eggs is deceived.," grinned J"r&nk 
L!aneuve.ring in this way. they approf.}.ched nearer &.11d nearer. 

The bird made no motion to leave. 

"She seems to kncv; that her duty is to hold the .fort against 
all invaders, 0 whispered Frank. 

"Yea. Her sharp eyes are watohing every move we make." 
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Ben moved naa.:rer. nrt's fortunate that some birds and animals 
live ·rar up on the mountain sides or in the deep woods where they 
have not learned how dangerous a man is." 

Fl'ank knelt down fou:r feet away and put his ha.nd slowly 
forward in :fl'iendly greeting to the bird. Inside of ten minutes 
the hand was within four inahes of her bill. Inch by inch. it 

moved nearer. The bird on the nest began to oluck softly, almost 
inaudibly. Aa the fingers touched he~ feathers~ she instinctively 
crouched down in :fear, but showed no f .ight when her back was stroked. 

Ben reached under and slowly took out one of the eggs. 
When it was laid down in front of the mother, wi.th her bill she 
hitched it back under her feathers. Every few minutes, she turned 
her eggs. She was a little nervous now. Suddenly Pete came running 
up. 

n I_' d forgotten all, e.bout that pup. Get out!" yelled Frank. 
'!he dog iniid no attention. but walked straight up to the 

pta.nnigan. Frank collared him. but tt was too late. The hird 

Jumped to one aide and went walking off among the rooks 
tT 1' d like to break-your fool neck!" muttered. the boy. 

As the b1:rd moved aw~:r. the boys saw that the under parts 
Of he:r tail and wings were pure white a.nd that she wore feather 
stockings on hex feet and legs. The nest was merely a. depl'ession 
at the base of a big roak. In it, the speckled eggs were so nearly 
the color of the ground that the eye eouln hardly pick them out. 

''I hope ehe o om& a back so on. 1 wouldn't want anything to 
happen to these eggs, 11 mused Ben. "There's something unoanny about 
a bird as tame a.s she is away up here among these cold, lonely snow 
fields. ti 
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!ha ptarmigan did hot return. so the boys •tarted on their 
/ 

homeward journey. 

"We've done a good day's work, anyway." said Frank. 11How 

queer it :reels," and he S1fUil;lted at the sky. "That stm has a white 

look aD.d the air is opaque/ What do you suppose it means?u 
- __,--/ 

"Look!" said Ben, "the night-cap on the summit is blowing 

atr~ight out like a pulled veil. That" looks bad to ~·· Take your 

last look and then we' 11 shoot down .• " he said. 

He lifted the field-glasses and scanned the panorama. Almost 

at their feet,lsy the gxeat Jumbled mass Of ioe in Nisqually Glacier. 
~ I 

with a smaller one called Stevens C:+-a.aier- bJ:a.nohing off to. the· left. 
' . ___.,,/ 

Farther to the ea.st behind tbe jagged ridge that sloped up to the top 

of the mountain, they caught glimpses of Cowlitz Glacier, a greater 

and more treacherous one. Beyond 1 isqually ar.id b:reaking into high 

cliffs. checked here and there with patches of sorub fire or great 

slides of jumbled rocks, la¥ a wild region;"\?"Baxter wa 

his way back :f:rom there now. VL'"tl1 )t . ~ > ' t<....c)J~ ) L, 
/ . 1. ... ' . a .c rt ,~vr i' 

"Something white is moving on the rim of that 
./ 

bench ·that drops off into the glacier. n suid F:rank. nsee ii you oan 

make out what it is." 

Ben fixed tha elasses on the speok whieh was a long way off. 

"It's a. white animal with its ·ahoulders hunrpoJ. up a.nd its head low, 

and it's wclking right over the brink of that oanyon~ , It looks like 

a. white bear . Oh, by jinks, it's got horns!" 

"It's a mounto.i:n goat!" shoutel ?rank. nLet me get a look 

at it!H 

~hey took turns strainine their eyes at the old ~illy, but 

could not discern another movement on the cliff. He must have been 
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He must have been a aolita:ry old soat spending the summer up there on 

a favor1 te . :tee41nt ground of the lofty knife-edges. 

"There's work for us tomorrow. 

us up the.re and get tha goat's piotnre. 

We'll get old ·Baxter to take 

Let's get out of t ·his. The 

air ie getting thiak. It's going to etor.m." warned Ben .. 

,;;..i.;A (! (. 
The sky was gray and ominous now. There was no time to lose, 

there wel'e ~.$B4St ice :fields and -. erevasses to avoid on the way 
"? 

·down. 

0 Pete, you ean look out fol' yourself. We're going to skate 

down this big snow field . and we're going !aet.n aalled F:ra.nk. as he 

dug his appenstock hard into the snow behiriil him. se.t his Ceet together 

aml' glided like &. poisocl bird down the snowy s~rfaca .. Ben followed. 

Pete's 11 ttle feet carried hi1n li~·:e t he wind. and his ea.rs blew 

straight out behind as he flashed alone after the boys. 

What rhythm of motiou! Who.t exhilitation to float through 

space as if one was falling dow~- down---

There was a oudden crunch and grind of steel aga.inst ice, as 

Frank sunk his alpenstook hard into the snow and braced himself with 

his heels dug deep for a stop. A few feet be~ind, Ben spun around 

in a. flurry of snow to avoid crashing into his companion. Just in 

time. In front loomed a crevasse 9 narrow . but doep and green. The 

boys edged silently back from the brink. 

"This won't do at a.11. We' re off t l1e trail and in the 

edge· Of the elacier. Let's see which wa.1 the crevasse runs and 

:follow a.round the nal'roweet end." said Ben. 

In a little while, they we:re beyond the crevasse. hut they 

proveeded more moderately now. The slope was rousher . and broken. and 

there were hidden patches of glare ice close to the surface that were 
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Once while moving slowly along, Ben•·s feet 

went out from under him. and only a quiok twist of his alpenstock 

stopped him. 

The boys were very se~ioua now. The storm was upon them, 

cutting and cold. The air was full of snow. The whole landscape 

was blurred, a.ild only dim glimpses 0£ the way ahead of . them could be 

made out . 

"This is about where ·we were to meet Baxter. Do you see 

anything of him? Ben looked around. 
11 No, but where's that pup? lf we lose him, old Ba~ter 

will never forgive us," 

nHe seams to keep over toward the glaoier more. Why doesn't 
he aome ovar here with us wher.3 h~ bel'.;ngs? 11 grumbled Ben. "Come 
here, you tike!" he shoute~. 

~~e dog obediently t~otted over anu tagged ut their heels. 

Bmt it ~as only a few m~nutes before he had switched over to ths left 

again, :runni:Q.g this way and that as 1.f hunting for someth:tng. 

"It's getting wo:rse, 11 :Ben became wol'riad as they h~~ted 

alone; the edge of another crevasse that zigzagged obli~uel;~ across 

their path. lfina.lly wtth careful steps. they crossed it on an ice 
bridge and worked their way on. Pete followed reluctantly, not 

bacause it was herd for him to croes the narrow bridge, but because 

ha didn't want to go that way. 

The dusk was falling and the snow blinding. It was bitterly 

cold. The blurring haze prev~nted the boys from seeing where the 

least treacherous path lay. There was fear in their hearts, but 

they plodded slowly on, kaepine; a ahal"}' watch :for Baxter. 
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' 
" What wa.s that noise? lt sounded l ike the yelp of a dog! 0 

exolailll$d Ben. stopping abort. "l'fhere is that dog now?" 

ihe;v looked around. 1'here was no sign of him. The snow 

whirled and the wind whi s t led. The ai r was fillsd with rumbl i ngs 

and gxoan1ngs. - the te rrible gxi ncling and creaking of vas t masses of 

1oe in the depths . Onc e again the:re waE a :faint cr y which was 

.....,_ swallowed up by the storm. 

"What shall we do?" groadad Frank. "Pete has fall en into 

a cravas se. t:md even if he is al.~ve we cn ... "r1' t get him out. We should 

l ose our own lives trying to save him. Why doean • t Baxter come? 

We've got to go on. 

way home. 

We ' ll .get lost in the sto:rm 8..nd never find our 

Feeling each tAp ~hey _ took with their alpenstock s, they 

p rooeeded ca.ut1.ousJy. BE>n ' s fingers a.ched from cold, despit e t he 

· thiok wool s l oves he had or... The sncw t hat s i :ruck his ::ace cut like 

pin-points , and ho could ·oar ely keep hi s e~' eS open. 

became aware tl?-o. t his f ... lpo1rntock w:!l.B slipr;i:-e throug:·. his f lngers .. 

Why didn't i t stop when it touchecl tho level o"! his f eet? He hesi t a-

t ed . But before he could jump b&ck, hifl feet began to sink :rapidly 

through the snow. Ho tried to call out for help. The rumbling a.nd 

c:reo.king of the ic e seemed to get neare:r. The monster was gnashing 

i t s t eeth i n his vel'y fac e! With a j olt, Ben ls.nd.ed. "Hr.ere was he? 

lie dared not move. He waA looking doVJn into the craenis:b- blue depths 

of a great c rovt-tsse. Re must be on a na.l"row shelf of i ce. He a.woke 

f r om his t errif i ed mus i ngs t o hear Frank 's f r anti c voi ce calling him 

• from above . 

"Beu! Ar e yo u hurt'? Ren ! " 

"Here! I'm no t hurt! Throw me that rope you're carrying!" 

shouted Ben. 
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Re had fallen only a short ll.istanoe. but the a.wful nearness 
of the yawning ouvity below him an th thought of what ~ght have 
happened mado the bo~.,. dizzy; As he reachec1 the top, :Prank erabbed 

·his arm s.nd pulle'.'t him away from the brink. J hanl:ful to be alive. 

they looked arms and pushed on. 

" 00-00-00-00!" over the bleak snow fields, came the 
plaintive wail of a puppy. 

"Pete:'' ji:trked. Frank. 
11 .._ oo:r fellow! murmured his chum. " hall we eo back after 

him?" 

'Im '0 ;:,si ble ! .a'd lose our lives. he ,.Al... come and get him 
in the morninB· He'll live till t~en." 

Aa the:r bu:f:feted tho 5sle, the dismal howl of tJ·e dog. became 

fainter. ' o ld tl•e s or uevP.r cea.:.? in h ·Jth s~.d.Js of them yawned 

the oa.ger 1no tths )f t ._osc mo. s-t;-n•e ; 

"Look .hat; ~e' r.3 heeding fo:r! Gren.t .:cot";!'' shr i..<71.!bd r.irank. 

Aht'lad st:re ched a lah.rrinth of g slles in t.he b :i.rren lee. 

"On the le!t! 1n t .e rig t! L ·rent! .• Jm1;' s 1-Jf+ for us 
now?" moano his oomp1.nion. 

In answer. oamo the long draw -out wail of oto far behind 
them ovor the snow. 

"There• b one thi11g left to do. ..e nan tu!'.n arom1d and so 
back the way we aar:ie, u :Ben shi vored. ".l!.,ra.nk! . re we he ded in the 

wrong direction? Do you aappose that Pete knows the way out? 
"We can t:ry to fln<i him!" 

They slowly picked their wuy back over the treacherous ice. 
But what if .. eta gave out and stopped howling? Woulcl they be le ft 
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to freeze to death on the mountain? 

"No! 11 Frank cried out aloud. as these thoughts ssized him. 

Pete ' s WtJ.iling was gra.dually getting nearer. but it seemed 

also to be getting :feebler. As the minutes passed, the boys beoame 

more ineensi ble to their o~ir:roun<l.ings.. -Pe1·haps it would be only a. 

matter of time be~ore one of t~em dropFed. 

going' on. 

,sheer nerve kept them 

"Only a li ttla !a.:rlher. n murmured Ben. . 

~~here' a the moraine that leu.d s to oamp!" Frank 

made otit the dark outline. 

Pete heci..rd them coming. · Why didn't l:e rtm to meet them? 

Before they knew it~ they were a.Lmost on top of him. Sudde ... 1ly Frank 

stopped. He would have stumbled over the still fo:rm at his :f&at 

had it not been for Pate. 

"Baxter! n Th11 hohr.se ory came ficm l!'rank' s cra.<ike{l lips. 

nDead! '' ao.bbad 3en. as Pete fruntioaJ lj licked tho eold faoe. 

3ut no. As thei.1 worked over hL:i. his eyalids twitched and 

he m11tterect. ·vaguely. There was a narrow gash on his head from which 

the blood flowed freely. 

nw:tere in the world did he get this gash? 0 r1ueried F:ra..nk. 

"You've got me!'' returned his cor:rpanion • 

._\°fter they had worked ove:r hi.n :J. whi~e, Baxter sat ur,. still 
. 

mumbling incoherently. 

nr:oosmoos, old Indian devi1. threw rock down from top of 

moun ta.in crid hit me. Didn't know any more. Something wun;i- lioked 

my face • Pate! Old Pote! Ynu wouldn't lat me f•eeze, would you?" 

.A.t the Bound of hie voice. Pete Jumped up against him and 

barked and cried in a £renzy of joy. As the two helped Baxter 
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down the DlOlUltain. there was n2oae of the three who was not 

thankful ~or Baxter's borrowed pup. 

( 

) 't--' Ii Jtl f / J 1 ( 

U~ft - r:_fL~ ~· 

# 

~ ........., 



G~~;-i .L-,,. \.IL. ' 

swell o::f i ho 

huee rollers th~1 poundau incess.L.~ly on 1ho beach q~ their 

f eet ! "''ouJ: tl:.eJ nc-v ~r "become sni~:i3 S'.3 the bo:.--s coulcl lnunch 

; 

mornl.11c to see .tf they could. detec+ n1i-y c;a!J in 1 'be on- comin3 

lin~s of comb~r~. f 
isno~y gullc flo~ over t~em. Lines of r.mrres 

Tiere contin11blly win~ia~ p~st to~ard tho rocks . 7he5r cries 
I 

mir..3 l oa. ft.int:~- \ .t th i hfl eoun l of +he f.>'.'JD, • .' brl:n0~nr: a ·ere..tter 
\ 

longing to t11 l)O;y-:; . I But so f ;.,r +-he.Y 1- a.a.. he n nni::incces::;ft::.1. 
J 



"::ten thsy r(:.""u:rncd to cmr.p . the.r saw -Lh6 old fisherJkm 

some of his pet gulls. 

' gulls trufjtoci n,1tl OE ' . 
JL.LlH. Three 

trophc. 

or 

feathers 

our f!'~1. · "(".Y"'t1l l ; 
\,._) _, .J ..L ......... .;.,. .• 

ltlet 1 S get Ot::.$J ! 't 

"It ~artuinly will be great 

11g:re13d Clanton .. 

,1.fter l oading in their equlpnient . they wadeJ.. out until 

tLe ~ory floated. 

junr::eU to t11c o~rs'* 

rt Le,,_ ' "',.. ·~o ' n . . .... Li v ..... 6 • shouted rJlanton .. 

first and second breal.01 s, bu.t thoJ tossed. h1.H like u. tooth-

pick. She Dh J t at the t:11 rd , but f&l lea to reac11 ".;ho top be- _ 

fore it com•)e<J. f;'endell sa"-' ·half <i, ton y;_· Gree!l foamine via.tor 
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come -r·olling toward. h.i.ivi. The boat sv,e:rved a li ttJe to the 

wave l)iled over then . anr1 thu third. tom::ed Lh3m shoruwe,:rd like 

u c~act9T box. rhe silent boys snent +~e rest of thA Jay 

reachec~ tho_ su:ooth w;,,tor bt3J·o1hl .. ) htt.d. lift~ i and. :run-; 

A~; P·.0y nulle1l 
-:;L.._ 

t1~,j ro ~\"H came to 

elos"':r, the~' 

o~t tr~e rockstti B:~nda 

of the snowy- breasted m.111'1'es w!:i:rlecl and flashed :.\.:1. circles :far 

np uncler tho 8P.Ves of the cliffs. !:h1n1l:reds of others sat in 

long white lin3& on evary available ledee as if on dress )jars.de . 

Squaclrons of 1Juc- nosoc1 puffins bµzze_a. about like bumble- bees. 

UnGainly cor .... 1o:rants fla~1pei soihemnly a.we.~?· Par up the sides , 

penciled rt[; a.inst the blue sky, their black regiments stood at 

t J t.. ' . d .... h . t' -
8. (e:l .,io~ 09Sl. e i; ~nr )le S. fl an.a egeso 

I {', I .,IJ .... '/', • (! IJ,,. fJ~ ti ..,,,_r 
I ~.,,._~ _.., .... ~ Sf \1 ~t,.. 'd•t.,. '~ tw ..A·'7J~'.1 •....W , t.../~~~ 

r '~."hat a CiE;11t ! 1' I t;~sped \'1ehdcl1. ....,_,.._~Q ¥ .. 

.I . 
"1 ' 11 never -forget it!·~ ·"Marvelled Clanton. 

I' 

11Ho1" are YJ8 go inc to land? It loo.-rn dangerous to me , " 

question-:i ct the =:o:rmer. 

AS ~le; ne~red thA rocke, the boat beean to bob throuGh 



' choppy wavos a.nd. whit e-CfI;"s- 'rllere we:re sunke'1 reefs nnder-

ing t11em i:t1•csist:tbly in towartl trrni uowe:r:Lng rrE::i.ss of bla.c:' rock .. 

if' we try to la11c1 here! 1 o:x:cla1med ·;-end.ell. 

301:}1 ho .;s ;:rnllecl h£Wl' on tho oars '•;i th all their mi._:hto 

'.:'hey vior·::i not mov.Ln.'! >F1y c1 C>SGX noi:.. They 

.weY!e staJ1din8' still .. 

"Gee! ':hat was n clos0 shave! I don't care to be 

buried in the briny deep~ 11 returnBd his comra.dr. .. 

~h8Y berrfln to row a.rotu1d the f)reat stacJ{ of basalt with 
I 

its huge o.rch.. \.'tu:: there no shelf v:here the~· could land? 

Beyond_ were two other great arched :rocks ;,i th the wbi te sea. . 
boilin~, at their Lasss .. 

''I r.lon·'t relish stayin[' on "f·h".3 sea all night/' 

shivered C2.anton .. 
'-

11 There' o a little cov-e with a jutting sllelf. 11 and 

V. end.ell pointed towa.nl the :reeks .. 
\ 

t wu.c not easy to lh:-J.Cl" Tl .. ,, stead.~' ·:rou .J.d-nwell 
) 



;{'cmld. no: let 1~h~ 1Joa t touch .. h'J :tocks.. :' s the !?aves receded , 

bOtird .• 

H~'h:n:e t:oes a jng of • :tte:t! n ho:'!.'led Clanton~ ':'I.hat 's 

tougb J.uev .. '~ 

hor we11 

recoded, 

· 1·u.ntine- for n 1odg.L1c on a wind· !lD, st.ai:rcei::e. 

· the r ocl1 ." ·ioc1a:r:~d 1"endell . 

only landing i-:.j 'le r:rnou.p;h to stretch 01..it on , n srt.id his compenion. 

"Th1 s looks F;1.11out. as coF1f0rtablc as the top of o. 

broken picJ et fence j 11 complained the formo:r .. 

"I.'.: I r1on' -t fall off a:n.cl l:,:nd. in t 1·e ocee...n tonight , 

It took then i.hc :res .... , o!: tho day vii th t srn~.11 rock . 

drill a::r.i.d a.a axe t0 Jeycl off th"" s.:;ace wid.e o:nour,h .. ".'or a bed. 

'}hey pulled. 2, couple of S!lcks o:: tho water~· weed t~1~.t .:;Tew on 

·~he roof 1)1 4;}1, rock ·111 t snreaC. it tor a ms:ttress. 



0n the ne~t two flats abov8 th~ir ~uof were t~o 

-
i1.s t•rn 13·r·:1~· J i . .r-')t o·r: dusk· tYt•l r•Ltst ff'i7d,~1 a:-Culmd 1;he 

CT0{'.-8 :>nr1 thY01JP'f, -1 h(' C1J.V0:tn:;, coilj vp:· _\_ .:3 :fuld::J OVel' tJ1 .-; lede;eo , 

I 

'.'1h.Vn,. P_, '.)l' ')"1 l ., the'- c'.'"'l·I ,.-..+' ~ <1p·, ,-,l'-_,__I c._;:>'I ·i J <J1l''"_r''j_ r;,1.,'t.•it0."1·. 
" -~ - t,,, I., •. ___ 1 ~ • ,_,. J., ·~~ 'j~ I ! ; • 1,_ ; . ! ...., " \, V; IJ - -

grad.ually ewer i he rook{>-riPs. 

vmter ht):J ow. '.£'h0 bul:k of 1!.rl old sea lion ~w.s btretched dimly 

on the lowest ihedee. Ac Clanton la,y 1if.:i,eninc: to the sea, tv,o 

jOung gulls came ctown und nostlod close to hi s head. Throu,.,.h the 

dt.i:rkenecl air:, therG were i.ho siJ.ent cominc: and going of \~ ings. 

~du .nip;ht lcngthflnoa.. Da:rknenn Wgf:> upon the r~t.:e of the de.e-1J1' •• 

~he .ne) + mornin,~ 'tho boyB ete breakfast with their 

toos clingiag 1o the ledge to keep from fallin~ off. 

blaek co:rmora:nt bab~r. 



bel oi:. 

tl.~ it 1r:1a. 

'7 
I 

' . 
~he re1:.-t of !;!le; , c.;j ··,,as s;;ie.c.t :Ln 1:-trrP.nging camp . The 

~u.ickly 

f..,·ishtorn::( .. bcw.tL1r-; of,-;. wing a..m. the murr0 ' 0 f.:-1.ngJ.o t":ge; or its 
I"> 

young one 71.'.1.S sent ovc2· the eige to oe dci.sheu to f:rac.uentz on the 

r:>c' :: s ·below. 

>:Oh , l' :n u.ll ric;ht, 1mt ~ .Jo . .i.' t d.a:ce l ook down. " re-

turno t~ C Lu1 toD .. 

A li ttlo fu..1.,·ther oa. a gr·oat commotion c.ttracteu t.hc 

"boys' '1t t.:;~1tio11 . £1. gull ¥.a~ c1a.rting fu :r i ou i:-:ly c.iOw..iJ.v,ard v..i th an 



• 
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later the boys saw a half grown cormorant scrambling and 

flapping wildly to hold on to the steep, arumbl~ surfaceo At 

the next swoop, the gull cli1 .. ped· hirn on the neck and the mo-

mentum swept him over. DoY"rn r:e flopped with a rumble and 

rattle of the shale, bumping on the rocks of the dii'ferent 

ledges. He landed a hundred feet below in the midst of a cro'i"lded 

ledge of murres.. But , though battered aml :bruised., he was still 

a1i ve. The gull was f orced to abandon his vie time 

Th~ two boys wo:rked laboriously on and up. Wh~n they 

scrambled over the hi:ghest ledge they found the going en.sior, 
for the top was sloping and grassy.,. They spent most of the day 

wandering among the colonies of birds that literally covered 

~ the roof o th~ rock . Once when they approached so~e gull 
netts. an olcl gray-tailed bird flapped up f rom their midst and 

I 
- ( 

winged away toward 'the mainland. 

"TT The sun's dropping- toward the rim of tho ocean. 

Let's hu:rry back down t o cam-p, nack out and s t r ike out for 

shore. rovisions are lovi and the water i s gone. And out 

bunk on that shelf i~ no feather-bed," sue;gested ';';endell. 

" I don' t; relish sliding backward down this cliff. . 
It was hard enough coming up" H volunteered C la,.'l ton .. 
----- "Neither do I " • agreed Wendell. "Let's nee if we 

can' t find an easier way c1 owne" 
l 

They traeed the r im of the rock and finally aaEc to 

a place where the descent 1 oked easier.. They s tarted on down 

through a colony of murres which occupied the interlor l edges 

of the gorge. ·There was the usual commotion of flapping and 



\ 
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roa.lil).g et.:gs. The going down •-..as much n:ore difficult than t he 

Q'oming ~} because they coulc1n' t hide from t 1_e i r eyes the 
J / 

1 /gJteat drop into syiace and the boiling breakers fur heloi ... 

Once <iowr:. in camp, thG~i set to v.orlr loadine n·e dun-
);; ' f b~ge ,hags. Out over -the ocean the glint of the afterglow lichted 

the smo oth surface . 1.rwilight was falling. 

· "Cone on. Lot ' s t;et out of this! 0 \•rendell grabbed a 

·ii bag and star ted down to tho water. Clanton wa.s picking up the 

odd~ and ends about camp. 

Suddenly irendell ca:mo leaping back over the rocks .. 

/ HClanoy!" came his excited. voice . n'.l.'he boat's gone : " 

Clanton d ropped evel"ything and the two dashed. down to 

the land1ine;. Only the sawed- off ends o:f' the xo·ne wore left. 

Tho churning waves had made the boys i)ri soners. The~l stood. 

silent at t.lle c ~tastroohe . . . 

Wendell a.woke from his. stupor. 

awe've sot to do someth1IJ.g! We ' re alone on t his rock , 

and nobody knows we 're hore! " 

He started h~adlong around the ledges . lookin~ for the 

lost boat. ClcW.ton scrur:ibled along after him. · Slippins end 
I 

falling over the; rocks, they hurried 0 11, searching the dark 

water with anxious eyes . The wave- washed reefs below i-i'ere dim .. 

Hight was spreading her blac~ wings anu·shutting everything from 

sight.. Clanton could barel~· see his com~Janion a.head of him. 

Sudd~nl~ he shrieked with fear. There was a rattling of the 

shale rock, a."1.d the dim form qf -·endell shot from sight. A 

thousand pangs of fear seizeu Clanton. The black claws 0£ hys-



beg:ln to C 1'"·' -" .. 

anJ. another"' 

... '~ ~ ,..-,, 
\t1._.1; v r.,, i;..; f 

The tv;o boys crouched. .in terror 011 Jjht~ l3C: ~;e , 

tromblint w1 th cold throu.cb the nic;ht. In the morning they 

climbo:l bi:;..cJ.t to t::i.cil' camp si:.ot .. 

T!:c.I' hsd. hut li tt:le fooC 18.ft. rrh,"lii might live ori. 

eggs of sea birds or evt-sn young bi:rds to 1.ee.;:) therr. fro:n starving , 

;:i:roLi.i ca,10.nt • . .!I .~10 bou. t gone .. 

to tho shore. e:rhaps they v-,oula. be m1nsod .:m:i someone would 

como for them. tju_t this char:ce w,..;:; too ris::~,r. It might come 

after they were doa~ fron thirst~ 

on the rock , "th~y had lost all desire 
I 

·to 1)hotogra:ph.. They could th.irJ 01~ 11oth1ng hut _the .d.c.nger of 



11 
• 

b~in::- ea.st off he:r.e e o cloo;-. to shora , ye-+; so far away froi'i 

• 

; 

slope B, sk>r t di stance to v~here he had seen a num"ber of gulls 

alight . The air was i'illed \:i t:b eulls li1rn so many feathery 

srwwflake s . 

he yellecl . "It'e Gray- tail 
• 

Gray- t s.i 1 ! n Oh, if only send he r ~ith a 

"Yes, 1:11t how conlct ·we ever c atch her?" 

. ' aea1n • 

'I' hen in ea,ecrness the bo~rs vv·atched , strair.iJ.ne their 

eyes a.!'"~on.._<: thB thousand birds in the air ur...til they s aw the 

gr u.y- tu.i lcd bird !:i.li5ht by a nest .in th~ grass. There was her 

hor.ie.. Sh0 h~-1.d. th-r9e r'10tt1ed chicks w1lic'h.. t'1e boys discovered 

H/ter they ha~ f;nt dow:i i::t the gl'ass ancl ht.d' eclgf-3,:; ... closer inch 
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by inch· till +hoy were \ithin twelve foet of the reother bird. 

iJhe clid ·not HCe'!:-! to he so wild , t'or L.1.st,-;ad of :£'lyj.ng up , she 

11~~1~ nooca~ ~nd 12li lt juat beside the blrd's nest~ 

• J . 

l 1 - --~ ~ 

feec1l.!1.g tJ1e gttl:ls and ~wa116_erlt:.g v~· 11y r;r'-i~---t~1i: l"·:t L ~1J ·-. c~)r;Lo for 

her 0.<'Ll.y d l1ir;er o:' f'lsh '.<mi fancl. Ee oacmoJ ';'' have n~r.ne in 

i>cJ10 711·0rl(l. tt1t1t he cc..!'·erl --~nr FJ:'{co_..Jt t11H :r:1lls. \Jf't-ti:noc he htid 

' 
fonn.,l e :tip1>lo s al ring the shore aft\~. had. t,~.3-~io·n. t't0r·1 Ln anJl cared 

.for these bi!'llS of tlrn set·~· He h~td cth:rtec1 01::.t late t'1at e.fter-

J100.l'l shcrcli~o to a poi~t Of 

Sud-
. 

ilonly h5.n att r:rn{: inn •:t-s n 7trr.ctc·d. to t'- ·:onnclod Jj_Td t."h_['_.t h_,cl 

come ~.:.1. with thG .Vi<t"VG B )..:.'h W'.:18 'Lelplecs Pi.s.nner. 

wad.~d J.n. r10 stoo.:.J'::;.l -~~o 

Some hu..."Ylter h'ls 
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' _, 
; 

en l 

~-' ilr.i ..:, .. ) ·'1 ' "' ·r,0nt \.J ..... ~ .. ,_,I.,~_.\ - •. .,, ·- ~ • 

" f gne SB ~/On 

•! T 1 ; tlad 



PETE ' s 1' ••• c o:.::;'rER "lr:::H l~ EOhCUd1JE . 

2hoobo FL1lo~7 . 

he r e . '' 

o±' ~he hotel , 

11:J rriJ.J be ·;e ' J 1 s ee 0. be<t r. 11 

''Got :)cte . " Ltt.1. d. 1 . 

"ete , our conGtant comr)dJ'.lion , ':', ~s :.;., s:,.Jll ~·ox terri·Jr cio·~ . :e 

0 .»u.S 

l osco.1L ho rad been tau ht v1uo that he mnct nev e r er ,,:._, o o r 1' ill u ·:.il:i 

bi rcl or mnrm:l . 

rcu.llze th•.t t.to oeorle he r e -;,e r e -U:eir f r.i.1~ .16.: . _Le be.:J.:rs \,&'l"e 1 he :~i - l: -



v;t .. y:nen Of the ~. ood s . ·~ut L.~. tc:.td of '' . ·our moncc' or 01i r li~'e'' , i 1 · us your 

ui nnor o r .1 ou r Llfr~ . ···a soon found out th i-t .to~ even ; 'c ae8r ""Arc afr£:.Lt 

v,i th car Ll :;ct t o catch the sl.L ?'hiect sounll . 'ii e noxt ins1 'l~Lt a ,1,ove 110.,-+ L~ 

tat- tat'' of :J. woodrccl:e r lwmn:crl.1:_; .ioisil;; 0_1 u. t1ce . 

rou...1u. ,is the trec- trunl it8e11'. Su,.<l.e,1l,, , t!10 Jr. ot c1id. ,io .11 "Le tree , 

l pie} e,, ) ~~t e u.c in tff.;/ 1 rm~; und .run ct ov.n t h:i pat_ 1--. af1 er t.,, hro~ 1- i] r. 

L1to ;1 ou . Lo l .. of lnr'""o ::..ize , av': r :_.ginr: ·i.ho i: i·. o !-) df fr~et lo.;. , 

ttc nj_nu. fee t. 'fl%e ""'a:...L .ii:: dort .hJ '"lat ut<l '· pru. · o 1}:e ob-tuso ~ .. d. ~ ro~J 

a base 80 ctout th tt no .d.stlnct l o11 of bou,; ,.1d 

the ldn.d Of '.:l.1li .~l Y.e huu. run ~LCTOSG . 

:;; al d ..u;,, l) r o tho r • 

lie }1tlrrie(l Q_ f • . ~CElll~ }·:i le 1.}1C l) OTCU J irle (·ad b t 0 

around to L)Qk t ns . ~:lt~cL<.1enlJ .t?ete jur .. pn t out o. · .::, r r . ·D ··mi r:.tLlO a cti ve 

for the ,,orcuni rn . 



''Como hc re ! '1• l i,iCl lcu • . 

But .o;'et e pade,1 • .;.o uttentio.1 io me . 1 .0 \,· .. 111cd up io "'re 11orcn pi ne , 

a.abbod his nose {'"inc-::rl--, 0~1 ~iim , iLid juq:;e,1 b· .. c1~ .,.. i tt a -,..._or l. I .r-rabhecl 

~>e tc , 1 :i1Ld tr-roe b.r ... e c,uillc out •Jf 1'.iG aoGe, ·ud , th.'..ri' lnF" }•c ·.-ould .10t 

tr.r· it ag~~L.1, l et ~~lm ro. Ho 0;1 Cld l t cishmce, ':.al1 ') ~ .• ronud it Levor ... Nl 

times, •1nct 5 .. -i l ffed ·,,t it fro .. a sufe alctar ... ce . 

''G·rrr-r! ,,;o .··i:a- cuchi on c.:t.11 p·,-;t tl'~e bet~t oi' r.c ! ., , .... rm Jed. h1 . 

''If ;) ou i-»-c.mt s ome ,:;,ore , come u.tld -:et 1 1m, 11 c runted ~r~c porcupL1e . 

: he next mor.'.";;).1.lt father -..n~t m" broti1cr came up r. l i h the mov inc ) ic-

ture c ,.:..J1o ra. . : he po rcupi11c u.mb led dov;n th~ r!Ll.l 11, climbed U) 0.11 o Al old 

lo , , v.11.l( pone t f or l1is ri cturc .. •2te , • .. ucL L1tcrcLted L. tho p roc r;e;..L1~·c oi 

the i o.rcupine , follo· .. od i1iu: u o·.·,n thn p th , ,n , be~o.ro v.c could st01> ·~1~.1 , 

jur.ipcu up o.:·1to the lo,~ b0Li.1d L.Ln. 

!!S'i.lSh!'l -Te.:.t ~LhC •) 0YCU 1 ifl6 1 C tail lfld b::ii.fed .::'OtO Ti "'hi- ifl ~}-e 

siJ.c • • etc turned tv.o GP.ur.cr:;;.mlts off thn lor- :.md ln.nooc, L, 1 fie ,l.i.r1 . nut 

he l r:tF.lOQi c,to l;;' ron.0-.-.od 1ho ·-:ttu.c.:k ·mc1 received a face fUlll ~- ou~ h .:.·t~1 1. e 

finally backea ma~ 1nd refuceu to ~o tlcar 1he orcu i~o _Pal~ . ~ · ~or ~ot 

:.,ome f lne .ic+u:::-os of i 1:, : orc npinc , bu1 ?ote refuse~t '""o i u c >ny r:·,,ri. iit 

v. e have ;,1 o i yo t f o u.1d out • 
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